
 

Christ Community Church 
*Worship Team Policy* 

 
 
What we believe : We believe that Jesus Christ is the only savior and the Bible is the 
only divine standard.  God is one.  We serve a triune God who sent His only begotten 
son (His second person) down as a humble man to live a perfect life, die for our sins on 
a cross, and rise from the dead for the justification of all who believe.  (1 Tim 2:5 ; John 
3:16 ; Rom 4:23-5:5) 
 
 
 
Why we believe it :  We hold to these truths because we are Christian.  Our body is the 
temple of our God. We are led by the Spirit, known by the Son and kept by the Father. 
We want to worship and serve Him in a selfless way all the days of our lives. (1 Cor 
6:19-20; Ps 27:4). 
 
 
 
What is worship? : Acts that show our submission to the God we serve. We can and will 
worship in many ways but on this team our main goal is to steward the corporate 
worship at CCC.  We want to provide a welcoming environment at the beginning of 
service.  We want to skillfully handle all of the music at hand. We want to provide music 
that does not distract but rather reminds the congregation of the Truth’s that are being 
sung.  We are not performers, we are lead worshippers. We set an example for those in 
the congregation but encourage them to worship God intimately and personally in a way 
only they can.  We do so by being genuine both on stage and off, not faking or coercing 
any feelings but being honest in our display of worship -rejoicing in truth and 
contemplating our position toward God. (John 4:21-26 ; Ps 102:18-22; Rom 12:1). 
 
 
 
Ethical responsibilities : We are some of the first faces the congregation sees on 
Sunday and therefore some of the first people they associate with CCC and also Christ! 
We need to, in all things, remember that we represent Jesus Christ.  Our testimony is 
weakened by our personal failures.  *Of course not one of us is perfect but we are all 



 

being perfected.  I expect each member to take care to have integrity in their walk with 
Christ.  Be a doer not just a hearer of the Word.  Let’s be a light, let’s shine brightly in 
song and in deed each week we are up on stage.  (James 1:22; 1 John 1:6-9 ; Eph 
4:10-16). 
 
Commitment : Members are committed to attending weekly rehearsals, attending the 
services for which they are scheduled and to be active congregation members praying 
for, and encouraging the body of Christ here at CCC and abroad.  Members are 
committed to being on time, ready to play at the scheduled time, not just ready to set 
up.  They are also committed to communicating effectively with their worship team and 
worship Pastor. Diligently responding to emails, texts, calls, etc and paying attention to 
when they are scheduled.  Everyone in the group is encouraged to be practicing, 
listening and seeking to improve their skills (both musical and spiritual) to bring glory to 
God each Sunday.  All members are actively seeking Jesus in their daily lives - prayer 
and reading the Word of God are priorities.  
 
 
 
Dress Code : Ladies: No ripped clothing, no shorts, no skin-tight apparel, and 
dresses/skirts must be knee-length or worn with leggings/pants. Men: No sleeveless 
shirts, no shorts, no ripped clothing, no skin-tight apparel and no tattered work clothes. 
Keep common sense when dressing.  We should be turning the congregation’s eyes to 
Jesus, not turning them to us. If there is ever a question about the modesty of apparel 
feel free to contact me or to where your CCC worship team T-shirts! (1 Cor 6:19-20 ; 1 
Peter 3:3-4 ; 1 Sam 16:7; Deut 22:5).  
 
 
 
Please know that in all things Christ is our divine authority, the Head of the church and 
who we aim to please in all we do.  That being said, I (Pastor Daniel) have been humbly 
appointed to guide and direct this worship team.  Concerns, disagreements and 
questions are always welcome but in their proper time and manor.  Rehearsal is a great 
place for minor and music related concerns.  Serious disagreements should be 
prayerfully considered and kept to the discretion of the involved member with the 
guidance of a Pastor, Deacon or Elder.  We want to be a unified body of believers, all of 
our members are important and should be treated as the image bearers of God that 
they are.  Again, I am always happily available to hear concerns or questions of any 
kind. Call, email, office visit etc… 
 



 

 
Signature of Agreement: I agree to all of the above commitments, requirements and 

beliefs and with the help of my Lord will do my best to follow and adhere to all the 
mentioned expectations. 

 
X__________________________________________________ 

Any questions can be directed to worship@cccbeatrice.org 
 

 


